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Introduction
Soil testing metho'ds as a basis for fertilizer recommends-·
tiona have been developed at the Institute for Soil Fertility in The Netherlands by means of one-year field experi-

ments, long-term fertilizer experiments and P,ot experiments.
The one-year field experiments, normally conducted with one
crop in a series of trials on one soil t.ype (replicated over
ye'ars to evaluate the effect of' weather), have given the
most direct information for evaluation of the soil analysis
figures under normal field conditions. In the long-term experiments the nutritive needs of various crops can be com-

pared and the changes in nutrient content of the soil under
influence of continued yearly fertilizer dressings of different magnitude can be studied. In the pot experiments the
influence of different factors on the response of the plant
to a certain nutrient element can be studied under constant
ecological conditions, e.g. a comparison can be made of different textural~ classes of the soil, different water resimes,
etc.
In the one-year field experiments the sites of the field
trials must be selected carefully. Information from earlier_
experiments can give an idea which factors could influence
the response of the crop to the nutrient. Thus for potassium,
the availability to the crop depends on the potassiu.m status
of the soil, but also on its exchange capacity and the" lime
status. Therefore the trial fields must be selected in such
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way that there is a considerable variation in the potassiuz
values as well as in the other factors mentioned [6
Fie:
sites should be chosen in such a way that no correlated :f1
tor~ are present. In other words the principle of strati:fi~
sampling :for calculation of a regression model should be ~
plied.·For instanceJ soils with a low as well as high exch1
capacity, each with both low and _high potassium analysiS f~
gures, should be selected. The same applies to the choice
of the best of several soil analysis methods for the same l
trient element, since the soil analysis figures will be al:
more or less highly correlated. The soil samples which sho\
devi.ations from the average contribute most to the inforrna·
tion leading to the selection of the best method of soil aJ
lysis [ 7
The field trials themselves can be· of simple design, prOvic
that t~e range.covered by the different fertilizer ~ates VE
wide. Prummel [ 8 ], used five rates of phosphate, c.q. pot~
sium application with three replications for evaluating feJ
tilizer recommendations for beans-and spinach.
Because the size of the yield is determined by other facto1
as well, in most cases the relative yields give a 'much bet1
;:orrelation with the soil analysis method under evaluation,
:he relative yield is estimated for each field trial from
tl1e cui"Ve relating yields wjth fertilizer rates and is expressed as a ~ercentage of the maximum yield.
Often effective use can also be made of nutrient deficienc~
ratings as well as the nutrient content of the plant or tbf
leaves. The nutrient of the plant, which also serves to in·
terpret high soil analysis figures, thereby improving the
correlation test, shows moreover less scattering along the
regression line, £rom which it appears that the relation
is less susceptible to in£luences of other factors. Althou~
the corre1ation o£ the two characteristics, viz., deficienc
ratings and nutrient content, with the soil analysis figure
is often higher, the relationship o£ these factors with ultimate yield remains yet to be established. For _agricultu-

J ._
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ral crops the Institute for Soil Fertility has done much work
on the evaluation of soil analysis methods for phosphate,potassium and magnesium, and also for trace elements. In hoz-!:;1culture no such systematic work as described above for agriculture has been performed. Generally the critical nutrient
levels found in agriculture have been tested in horticulture
on a relatively restricted number of experimental fields~only.
Yet a rather reliable relation has been found between the
response of horticultural plants to dressing with phosphate,
c.q. with potassium and the relevant soil analysis figures
[ 1,2 J. ·aecently Prummel [ 8 J evaluated the fertilizer need
of vegetables grown on agricultural land as dependent on the
nutrient status of the soil. Some features will be presented
below of the development of soil testing in The Netherlands
for potassium and phosphate with agricultural crops and with
vegetables _grown in agriculture and horticulture.
Soil testing for potassium
A soil analysis method for potassium has been developed, consisti~g of a soilaxt.raction with o,1N HCi in a soil: solution
ratio of 1:10 [12 ]. A refinement of the interpretation of
the soil analySis figUres for the fertilizer recommendation
could be obtained by taking into account the influence of
the organic matter content for sandy soils and the influence
of the clay content and pH for heavier soils. For practical
advisory purposes the potassium analysis figure is converted
on an empirical basis, to one number~ the K-value, which takeS
the influence of the above-mentioned factors into account,
the size of the correction coefficients being based on the
results of numerous field experiments in agriculture. Thus,
on sandy soils with a certain K-HCl figure the yield depression upon omission of potassium fertilizer increases in severity wi~h increasing organic matter content of the soil.
After correcting for the influence of organic matter content
by dividing the K-HCl figure by 0.05 x (org.matter $ + 10)
the obtained K-values have the same meaning for interpreta-
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t ion of the :fertilizer need, independent of the organic matter content ·o:f the soil. For clay soils, the_ availability
of a certain uncorrected K-HCl figure rises with decreasfng
clay (particles < 16c") content and increasing acidity. Th,e
correction coefficients have been derived mainly from field
experiment_s with potatoes. It is not certain that the same
correction coefficients apply to all agricultural crops, alt
hough they are quite useful accordirig to our experience.
It is self-evident that in horti-'(mlture with so many crops
and such great differences in nutri_ent needs, uptake capacit
and ability to absorb l~ss .available potassium :from minerals
no complete insight has been obtained so far into the necessary magnitude of the correction factors. To get an_ estimation of the critical soil analysis figui-eS for v·egetables
growing outdoors ·the results of fertilizer experilnents ~rl
various sites and of many years were collected and compiled.
The data have been grouped into sandy soils (less than 11~
particles smaller than 16 p) ~nd clay soils {more than 10%
particles smaller than 16 }.Ll. There appeared to be a significant relation between the yield d-epression upon omission
of potassium fertilization and the potassium status of the
soil (Table 1).
Table 1. Yield depresSion upon omission of potassium
fertilization in outdoor vec;etable production
as dependent on K-content of the soil (0-20 em)
Average yield
deprefision

('1-J

15

10
5
0

K-HCL of the soil
(mg K2 0/100 e dry soil)
sandy soil clay soil
10
18
J7
26
G;,
34

e9

If the potassium content of the soil is 35 mr;- K 0j100 c, dry
2
soil (HCl-extractable) in the top layer (0-20 em), on the
average no yield depressjon_is expected upon omission of a
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J!Otassium application in the case of sandy soils, but on clay
soils the ~·ield depression will be 1096 (1). Figure 1 shov1s
the :-elation between T"elat_ive yield of vegetables grovm
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l>'it::. 1. Relation between the relative yield of ·vegetables
and K-HCl· of unfertilized plots on sandy soils
on san·l.)' soi.L8 without added potassium and the potassium
status of the soil. In table 2 the vegetables are BT'rayed into
ciecreasing order of :,-ield depression on the unferlilized
plots. In this table all available data are used, without
dictinction according to soil type, potassium status and
experimental year. The lowest number of experimental years
per vecetable amounted to 9 and the highest to 58.
Knoppien [J] found on river clay soil, poor in K-content,
a sharp resJQnse to potassium dressing of lettuce, garden
beet an·.l .spinach, a distinct response of early potatoes
and cauliflower an•J a moderate response of broad bean,
endive awi leek. After mutual comparison of experimental
data and olJservations made in practical horticulture, anJ.
com;i,Jcr-ing the need for simplification the followinG three
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Table 2. Classification of annual vegetables according to· tr
yield depresSion caused by omissiOn of phosphate ar
potassium ~espectively
Effect of
Number
Effect of
Average
yield
omission of of trial ommission of
fields
potassium
depression phosphate
20%
19»

Endive
Dwarf snap
bean

27

Slicing bean
Broad bean )
(sandy soils
Carrot
Bore cole
Lettuce
Early potato
Spinach

10
10
17
12
20
48
28

Cauliflower

12

46

18%

16%
14%
13%

12%
11%

10%
9%

8%

7%
6%

2*'

Number
of trial
fields

Spinach

30

Slicing bean
Cauliflower
Early potato
Dwarf snap bean
Carrot

10
21
58
45
18

Broa:l bean

11

Lettuce
Celeriac
Endive
Witloof Chicory
Bore cole
Red·Beet

22
9
28
9
12
10

groups of potassium fertilizer recommendations for horticultural soils ~ave been made: high potassium requirement: earl
potatoes, cauliflower, celeriac, carrots and spinach; normal
requirement: broad beans, snap beans, lettuce, witloof
chicory and other, unmentioned crops; low requirement: endiv
and strawberry. The difference between the quantities of. fer
til±zer recommended for the first and third group amounts
to, e.g., 100 kg K20fha in the case of marine clay soils
of low and moderate potassium status.
From 1950 to 1959 the potassium fertilization of early potatoes was studied on marine clay and silt soil in a horticulture centre with well managed and heavily dressed holdings [2]. Five experimental fields with 7 rates of potassium
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ranging from 0 tci 600 kg K 0jha with three replications were
2
laid out. The clay content of the soils varied from 11 to 62%
particles smaller than 16~ and the K-IICl content from 21 to

75 mg/100 g dry soil.
It has been ·concluded that for early-potato growing a K-HCl
;figure of 45 mg K 0/100 g dry soil was optimum (Fig.2). Even
2
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Fig. 2. Relative yield of early potatoes in relat~o~ to
sium dressing and K-content of the soil

~o~as

for higher potassium values of the soil a fresh potash dressing i~creased the yield. It is not clear why fertilizer ir:
such cases still has a fcvourf:l.-ble eff(;,Ct. -Possibl;y- it .frc:::.ctes early growth under rather unfavourable air and soil te::-.:peratures in spring. The critical K-I-ICl level which was
found here, is higher than on arable lani. ·:(his may be a
consequence of the favourable growing conditions a.n:i t!:e i:i6~:.
fertility status of the horticultural soil, which interact
with the plant's response to pota.ssiun. For this rathe:• limited amount of experimental oaterial the relation of the,
relative yields of the unfertilized plots with the K-val~e
11".

(i.e., the K-HCl figur-e corrected for clay content and pH)
was scarcely, if any better.
The size of the economically optimum dressing deperids not
only on the potassium status of the soil, but also on the
yield increase, resulting from the potash dressing, the seJ
ing price of the potatoes and the cost of the fertilizer.l?e
field trial and experimental year the economically optimum
rate of dressing was calculated (Fig.3)•The optimum occurs
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Fig. 3. Computation of the economically optimum potassium
dressing p~r field trial
the point where a small increase in fertilizer rate gives
an increase in yield, the benefit of which equals the extra
cost of the dressing. For a still higher fertilizer rate
costs surpass t-he_ -profits_. Table 3 is given as an example
of relevant economical considerations. For a high potassium
status of the soil there is a greater difference between
economically optimum applications in dependence on the prod1.:
tion level of the crop than in the case of a low potassium
Content of the soil. For the _former the risk of not giving
the right amount is greater t!ian for the latter. This is the
consequence of the fact - as Ficure 2 indicates - that at a
certain potassium level of the soil the yield ·was increased
relatively to the sa."!le degree by the dressing, irre.spective
of the parcel involved.
tb.~ other han~, if the mone.tarY
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Table 3. Economically optimum potassium dressing for early potatoes in relation to
the productivity level of potatoes (in guilders/ha) and the potassium status
of the soil
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Economically optimum potassium dressing in kg K:!O/ha, based on a oost

price for potassium fertilizer of Nfl. 32.- per 100 kg

guildersfha)
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JOOO
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0
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return is hieh, there is only a small variation in economically optimum amounts. A small relative increase in produc
tion from a heavy potassium dressing then already pays.
In recent years vegetables have been increasingly grown on
arable laNds. This is a consequence of the increasing demand
of the processing industry. Because several factors, such
as soil fertility, production level and selling price of th
product differ from those in horticulture, the question
arises to- what degree the fertilizer recommendations :fa:.~
horliculture are ajlplicable. The low selling pt:oices for
processine products le?d to the expectation that fertilizer
applications to crops grown on high-potassium soils with
as concequence of a weak response will not be profitable
(compare Table 3). Frummel [8] laid out 26 potassium experi
ments with spinach, and 32 with beans, on arable land.
Spinach grown on marine clays and silts gave a clear respon
se to potassium application. Yield depressions of up to 60%
occurred on low-potassium soils when no potassium was appli
The economically optimum dressing is re~ated to the potassi
level of the soil (Fi&;.4). The scattering of the points alo
the average line has been caused, among other thin£s, by th
inhe-rent inaccu-racy -in the determination of the optimum
,yield for each experimental field. The corresponding optimu
fertilizer dressing cannot be determined sharply in the mar
ur less hori.zontal parl of the yield curve, where the response to fertilizer i.s small.
Eelow a K-value of 20 G:Jg K 0/100 g dry soil the response
2
of spinach to a pot2.ssiu:;:, dressing was stronger than that
of potatoes. It is necessary to give spinach at least 100 k
K20/ha more. Above a K-vCJ.lue of 35 no potassium dressint;
is necessary; a s~all amount, 50 kg K 0jha, however, is re2
commended as a :nargin of safety. The fertilizer need of
beans on oarine e;lay and silt soil was smaller than that
of spinach, although at low K-levels of the soil amounts
as high as 250 kG K20/ha are desired. Potassium increased
the nitrate and the solub·le Oxalic acid content of the
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Fig. 4. Economically optimum potassium application for
spinach and snap beans in relation to the potassium
content of a marine clay and silt soil

spinach only to a small degree. Increasing potassium dressings from 0 to 480 kg K20/ha increased the nitrate content
on the average from 1.94 to 2.09% and the soluble oxalic
acid content from 2.35 to 3.18%. These levels are, however,
not so high that the consunption of the Rpinach would constitute a health hazard. On sandy soils, in cant rast, t~1e
response of be~~s to differences in potassium supply was
only small. In 2 of the 10 experimental fields with a low
K-status there was a positive response; the maxirnuQ yield
was obtained _at rates of 60 and 90 K o; ha respectively
2
It is possible, however, that the need for potassium on the
slightly acid arable land is lower than on the horticul~ural
soils with a higher pH.
11
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Soil'testing for phosphate
Outdoor vegetable crops grown on horticultural soils show
a ___ stronger response to phosphate dressings than arable oro]
Omission of dressing for horticultural crops is only possil
when the phosphate status of the Soil is high [1] ~ The magJ
tude of the depression in yield caused by omission of fert:
lizer depends on the phosphate content of the soil (Table 1
Table 4. Yield depression of vegetables caused by omission
of phospate dressing in relation to soil phosphatE
content (0-20 ·em)
Average yield
depres~ion

(%}

20
10
5
0

P-number (mg
water-soluble
P2o5;100 g soil)

3.4
9.5

12.5
15.6

P-AL (mg acidsoluble P2 o /100 !
5
soil)

47

86

106
125

There are two methods for phosphate analysis in use in hort
culture: P-num.ber (extraction at 50°C of t-he soil with wate
1:10 soil/extractant ratio) and P-Al (P-Enger-Rhiem-Domingc
extraction with ammonium lactate and acetic acid), the former giving the easilY available soil phosphate, the latter
also the less easily available phosphate. For fertilizer
recommendations in horticulture both methods are used
together with the idea ~hat in this way an estimate is obtained of the needs of both short- and longseason vegetable,
as well as of plants with a good or a poor capability of
solubilize difficulty available phosphate. As shown in Table 4 no phosphate dressing is necessary, if the phosphate
content of the soil exceeds 16 mg water-soluble P20r./100 g
soil, or 125 mg acid-soluble P2o ;1o0 g soil. .These figures
5
·are averages obtained with many species of vegetables over
all experimental years. Endive and beans showed the greates1
response, much. more than' spinach and potatoes, which are

"
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al~o known to have a high phosphate requirement (Table 2).
At a low phosphate status of the soil, optimum phosPhate
applicat~ons are rather high, on the average 250 kg P o /ha
2 5
or more. At higher phosphate contents the optimum amount
decreases more or less regularly§ beyond a P-number of 7 mg
P20 /100 g soil or a P-Al of 70 mg the optimum rate·l~es
5
between ·0~100 kg P20 /ha, depending on the phosphate status
5
of the soil and the abilit of the plant -to absorb phosphate.
For IJractical fertilizer :tecommend,ations, ihe following three
groups of vegetables are distinguished§ a group with a high
phosphate demand, including broad bean, snap bean, endive
and summer carrot, a group with a normal deffiand, with- early
potatoes, cauliflower, celeriac, winter carrots, and spinach,
and a group with .a low phosphate requirement, consisting of
strawberry and witloff chicory. At a very low phosphate status of ·the soil the fei ilizer recommeniation fOr the first
group is 100 kg P2 0 /ha hiGher than for the third group.
5
At a low and moderate _phosphate content of the soil the difference is 50 kg.
As already Il).entioned 1 two methods for phosphate analysis are
in use for horticultural soils. The question arises if both
_are nece§sarY.- $orne rc?earch work indicates th~~-:~~. P-number1 characterizine the quantity of water-soluble phosphate,
gives a better indiCatipn of' the phosphate response of the
plant than 'the F-Al method. Ti1eref'ore the influence of lime
and iron hydroxide on phosphate availabilitJ' to lettuce .an:l
endive was_ studied [9]. ~o simulate iron-:-ich 1 phos}!::ate fixing soils, .bog-ore was mixed with the soil. l'Lis material, however, .obtained fro:n a water corr.pany r:as found. later'
to contain a small amou11.t of' phosphate (about 2% :r o ).
2 5
Lime and iron appeat"ed to decrease the availabilit;,- of phosphate to the plant. (Table 5). The F-n:umber reflecte:l this
decreased availability, but P-Al was inc:"eased b;y t!-..e addition of lime. P-total was increased by the addition o~ calcium as well as iron, the latter being a consequeace of tl:e
P content of the bog-ore. Another indication tha-~ ·nater-sol117
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'I'nblc 5. Influence of lime anli iron hydroxide on soil phosphate availability to lettuce

P-Al P-total
ID8 P2 o ;100 g soil
5

P-nwnber

pH-KCl

/,.J,Jition

4. 7
5.2
5.8
6.2

- Ca - l<'e
-Ca+l<'e
+ Ca - Pe

+ Ca + Fe

1+2
33
48
41

8.9
1 .6
4.8
1 .1

Yield

(mg

dr)

t ~he'!o

P
o

weight

plant

12.3

0.87

110
153
112
161

11

.o

11 • 3

. 8.2

o.69
0.81

0.58

P-uot ake
(mg P215/
plant

122
89
110
62

Table 6. Influence of horticultural peat on soil phoshate availability in unfertilized
~~s

Cm of

peat

P-Al
P-tOtal
mg P2o ; 100 g soil
5

P-number

applied

0
4
8

P-uptake ()g P2o
5
per plant

pH-KCl
4.6

pH-KCl
5.0

pH-KCl
4.6

pH-KCl
5.0

pH-KCl
4.6

pH-KCl
5.0

pH-KCl
4.6

pH-KCl
5.0

0.5
1 .2
1 .3

0.7
o.8
1 .4

22
23
22

28
25
21

50
50
50

50
50
50

48
57
76

79
86
108

uble phosphate is a better measure o£ phosphate availability
to fast-growing vegetables than acidsoluble phosphate, has
been obtained in a study o£ the effects o£ mixing the soil
with various quanties of £rozen black peat, re£erred to as
"horticultural peat" [3]. Mixing -the topsoil with ho~icul
tural peat to improve soil structure and growing condit~ons
for horticultural crops resulted in enhanced phosphate availability, even on unfertilized plots (Table 6). Th~ water-soluble phoSphate content increased with increasing peat
supply; while the P-Al figures remained the same or showed
a small decrease as a consequence of dilution o£ the soil
with the low-phosphate peat. Liming a££ected growing conditions favourably, giving increased yield and also higher
phosphate uptake although there was little -change in the
water solubility o£ the phosphate. Greater root activity
probably caused the higher phosphate uptake and not the fact
more phosphate ·as calcium phosphate was present, as indicated by the P-Al figures, which differed only slightly. Also
£armyard manure has an influence on the phosphate availabilitYf the P-n~ber increases more than would be expected
from the increase in the P-Al figure following the manure
application [10}. This may be the reason for the favourable
effect of farmyard manure on.. fast-growing vegetables under
widely varying conditions [4]. Howev.er, the P-Al method is
thought to be indispensable for practical fertilizer recommendation, in horticulture as an index of the more or less
available phosphate supply. in the soil~ A low P-numberjP-Al
ratio indicates a high phosphate fixing capacity of the soil
and a higher requirement for phosphate fertilizer at a given
P-Al figure.
Recently, a new phosphate analysis method for arable crops
was developed whereby soil is extracted with water in a wiie
soil: water ratio (1:60) at 20°c. The suspension is sha:.Ce::1
intensively for one hour. The dry soil is premoistened for
a period of 22 hours prior to extraction. The results of
pot and field experiments, mainly with potatoes, showe-i
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that the relation between the phosphate content of the pl8
and the Pw-value of the soil was very close and independe:z:
of soil type, organic matter, clay and lime content of tbe
soil (Fig.s). This means that the three last mentioned fac

0

Fig. 5.

20

•o

.60

80
Pw- valut
(mg PzOsll air dry soil

~elation

between phosphate content of potato tops
and Pw-value for five diff'erent soil types

tors affect the Pw-value and plant uptake in the same way.
No deviations were found for phosphate-fixing soils, exce1
those containing much iron. The agricultural interpretatic
of the Pw-value is therefore independent of soil type, cl~
and organic matter content and pH of the soilf borderline
cases between soil types no longer give any difficulties_.
Differences in the recommended fertilizer quantity at a g::l
en Pw-value remain possible depending on clay content, phc
phate fix~ng capacity etc. Recent experience has shown, he
ever, that these differences for arable crops are relativE
small. For vegetable croPs on arable land, Prummel [ 8] st~
120

ed the- rel8tion of -the response- of spinach and beans to
tlos:phate dressings with the Pw-value of the soil. On marine
lay and silt soils,omission of potassium fertilizer· gave
more severe depression in yields of spinach than did omision of phosphate. At a low soil fertility status,the yield
epressions ~ounted to 60 and 20% for potassium and phos~ate, respectiVely. The ·economically optimum rates were
JO kg P2 o (ha and for potassium 420 kg X20fha. There was
5
good relation between phosPhate response and Pw-value of
~e·soil (Fig.6). The response of beans to phosphate appliEcon.optimum dose
kg- P2o5J ha

500

0

• spinach. marine clay soil
)( snap beans, ..
o snap beans, sandy soil

400

300

0

200

•

100

•

0
10
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so.
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10

Pw·value
t mg P2011l air dry soil,

Lg. 6. Relation between economically optimum phospnate dresing and Pw-value of the soil for spinach on marine clay and
ilt soils and for snap beans on marine clay and silt soils
and sandy soils
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cation was stronger on sandy soils than on marlne clay soils
On sandy soils yield depressions of up to 60% occurred when
no phosphate was applied. At a Pw-value of 15 mg P20 5/l dry
soil the economrcally optimum rate was 480 kg P 20 5Jha for
sandy soils and 200 kg P2 0 jha for marine. clay and silt soil
5
Thus the Pw-value proved to be a good measure of the fertilizer required for vegetable growing on arable land. More
information is needed before it can also be used for other
plant species and before it can replace the current fertilizer recommendations for vegetable production on horticultural land, which are based on a com~ination of the P-number
and P-Al. In view of the rising competition from vegetables
grown on arable land, and declining selling.prices special
attention should be given to the problem of determining if,
and to what extent, fresh applications of fertilizer to
high-fertility soils are still profitable.

S u mma r y
For field crops soil analysis methods have been developed
in The Netherlands for various nutrients using one-year and
long-term field experiments and pot experiments. The action
of other soil factors upon the response of the plant to a
certain nutrient element has been estimated as accurately
as possible.
In horticulture these methods, developed at the Institute
for Soil Fertility, have been tested less systematically
on a relatively resticted number of experimental fields.
The results of these trials, in combination with practical
horticultural experience, gave rise to fertilizer recommendations based on soil analysis values.
Recently fertilizer experiments have been performed to estimate the fertilizer need of v&;etables, grown on arable land
for the processing industry.
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ronnaH~HM paapa6oTaHa CHCTBM8 XHMHqBCRHX 8H8HH30B rroqB~
ITO OTHOID8HHID K ITBXOTH~M 38MHRM. 9Ta CHCTBMa OCHOB8Ha Ha
peayn~TaTax nony~eHH~x B cocy~H~x orr~Tax, a TaKme B o~Ho
H MHOPOHBTHHX ITOH8BMX OIT~TBX. ~CCH8~0B8HH C B03MOEHO 60H~
IDO~ TQqHOCT~ID BHHHHHB paanHqHMX rroqBBHH~X YCHOBVI~ Ha yCBaVIBBHHB ITVITBTBHbHNX 3JIBMBHTOB pacTeHMHMH •. B VlHCTVITyTe TIJI0-

;1\0pO;l\"R noqB npoBepen• np•ro;l\HOCTb

paapa6oTaHHo~

1\RR cenb-

cKoro X03HnCTB8 MBTOnHKH 8H8HM30B C TQqKH 3PBHHH B03MO~HOC
88 ITpHMBHBHHH B OBOmBBO~CTBB. 8Ta MBTO~KB npOBBpHJI8C~,
O~H8KO, TOJIDKO B OrpaHMqeHHOM qHCJIB OIT~TOB.
Y~o6peHHB B ronnaHnCKOM OBOmeBO~CTBB rrpOBOnHTCH B HaCTOH~€
BpBMH HB OCHOB8HHM coqeTBHHH rrpBKTHqecKHX 3H8HH~ C peaynDT8T8MH XMMHqBCKOPO 8H8JIH38.
ilpOBeneHHHB no CHX nop OTIHTH K8C8JIMCb onpeneneHHH yno6pHTE
HhlX ITOTpB6HOCTB~ OBomeH OTKPhlTOPO rpyHTa, B03~BJIHB8BMNX nJ
nepepa60TQqHQ~ npOMHIDJIBHHOCTH.

